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Question; There ha-w been a nm^ ofprvpcsak floated wth r^ardtoredrmmtplanmr^. As I read
pnposahl'waMlikeyoH tettrmiuhetherymstmngjyagpse, someuhat atgree, sarreuhat

disagree or strongly disagme mth each? Base: AII participants n=600

Less taxation of superannuation generally

Tax concessions for people to see a financial planner
about their retirement planning

Central super ftind for lower income or casual workers
with reduced fees and charges

Automatic consolidation of superannuation accounts

Apublk education campaign to encourage the people
to take a closer interest in their financial retirement

planning
Government contributions to personal superannuation
accounts when on maternity, paternity or carer's leave

Extend gowrnment co-contributions through higher
contribution rates or lifting the $58 000 cut off

Increase the employer compulsory superannuation
contribution

Early access to superannuation for home purchases

Compulsory employee contribution of 3-5% over and
above compulsory employer contribution of 9%

I Strongly agree • Somewhat agree
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